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of the Portland Chamber of O
Initiative, and without charge.

basing his decision largely upon '.

fact that chapter 81. laws of 1915.
latin g to viewers, was enacted sulquent to the Ills highway law.

The Marlon conntv viewers racer-
- e.Mt St . t . VnHnk Ttr.a r -

pare plans and specifications for t
bridge across 'the Willamette river

: 'Salem. - - -

The Viewers corjaldred the cp.r.
of the attorney general at a meet!
Friday: and it was the opinion t:
ptobably the matter coUl be adju
and the servieos of the state en
secured through the fact that t
bridge ia question is to be a part c

th capital highway. - It was iU'
lus. vn. quctiiun wvuiu ue tuuL.ii.
to the state highway committee.

Glrrs Eye Is Injured.
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PLANS MARION COUNTY

BRIDGE ARE REFUSED

Attorney-Gener- al Rules State
Engineer Not-Compelle-

d to
Furnish the Specifications.

Salem. Or, Feb. 5. Attorney General
Brown bas held, that It was not the
duty of the stats engineer, bead of the
state highway department, to prepare
nlans aad specifications tor an lnter--
county bridge, epon request of viewers.

Greatest of
is

itria theChKafo Awotlariea of Ciaittma '

--Bay ao a.eepy at taa arayaui, out ae Moras, or otaor
, abvptac paaar, mt ef tha toaa-ia- at prepared tee the far.
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FOR SAME PROSPERITY

AS EXIS1TS IN THE EAST

.Volume of - Business on At

lantic Seaboard r Amazing
Chapman Declares,

SPECULATION IS RAMPANT

Speaker Suggests .People of This City
Too Conservative and WU-ia-

ff 4
, r to Take Vo Chances. .. .

"Portland 1 in line for the same
character of prosperity that la now
prevalent In the east, declared C C
iChapman before the Realty board yes
terday.

"Seldom In the history of our coun
try has rach amazing prosperity been
experienced as Is sow general on the
Atlantic seaboard," he said.

"Railways report b!r movements ana
there Is a brisk demand for. railroad
seoaritles Speculation la rampant In
war atocKs but this Is a movement In
which Portland will participate to but
a limited degree. . ,

"PorUattders are conservative. They
Co slow when It comes to speculation
and taking chances because the bulk
of the business affairs of the city

'are In the hands of a, second genera
tion.

Will Take Ho Chances.
"Having their estates handed down

to them the sons have not the adven
turous spirit of their fathers. They
take tto chances with their money
because It was riven them In trust.

"In Seattle the first generation is
still in the game and possessed with
the spirit of daring, San Francisco
has passed both of these stages.
- There are too few bold spirits In
Portland and, there Is too much criti
cism.

"There Is a paralysis of energy with
a lack of local leadership.

"Oregon has resolved Itself largely
Into a debating society.

"We have bitched our wagons to
stars, and have forgotten the llttlo
things.

' Oo&stractive leadership STeeded.

000,000 Alaska trade at one swoop, neg
lecting the process' of building up.

"We criticise our Chamber of Com
merce for not pulling off something
big when we should pay more atten
tion whether it does the
duty of the hour and does It well.

"Utile things done well, bit by bit.
stow into wondrous enterprises."

Portland needed most of all, declared
Mr. Chapman, constructive leadership.

LlrSvBlair Expires
After an Operation

Karolo Effort Made by Fhysiciaa to
Save . Patient Proves PutUe Hus
band Survives. .

''Although heroic" efforts saved her
life while she was being carried to

.the hospital, Mrs. Charles R. Blair of
Ienta died at the Good Samaritan
hospital Thursday night as the result
of an emergency operation from which
she could not recuperate, Mrs. Blair
suffered from a throat affection that
was choking her to death.

Dr. David Kelson of Lents .attended
: her. and seeing the seriousness of the
ailment, started with her to ihe hoe
pitaL While: the automobile floun
dered In drifts and was being dragged
slowly onward by four Morses, he in
serted tubes In her throat that en
abled her to. breathe.' The operation
gave relief, but she could not rally.
Her husband survives.

Hold Boxing Bouts
t At Seaside Smoker
Seaside, Or.. Feb. 6. The Seaside

tire department gave a smoker Wed
nesday night which consisted of five
boxing bouts. The bouts were be--
tween the following: Percy Kernan
and Joe Hoopea. bantams; Bill Hoopes
and "Kid" Spat, 90 pounds; Manly Ab-
bott and Frank Parker, 100 pounds;
Frank McDowell and Clifford Rice, 115
pounds; Jo Cham burger and Leonard
reeier, 133 pounds.-- . J. E. Oates and
Dr. Frank Van Doren were scheduled
to box, and both had been in training
for two weeks, but it was called Off,
as Dr.; van Doren was found to haregained 40 pounds.

January Grand Jury
, Completes Its Work

Work of the January grand Jury
' Was completed yesterday with the re--
turning of one open and five secret in-
dictments. O. C. Harbolt, recently
brought from California to answer a
charge of obtaining money under false
pretense, was openly indicted. Be is
in the county jail. More than 200 wit-
nesses were examined in the 24 days
the grand jury was in session. 41 true
bills and seven not true bills were

.returned.

How wonderfully
Resinol eoothea
itching slrinsK i

"
. It you have ecxexna, ringworm

" or other itching, buminff, sleep
destroying skin-eruptio- n, try Resn
nol Ointment and Resinol Soap and '

'see how quickly the itching stops
sndthe trouble disappears. Resinol
Ointment is also an excellent house-- "

hold remedy for dandruff, sores,
burns, wounds, ehafings and for a
score bj other uses where a sooth-- J

. Inj, teiling application is needed.
ltaaiao! containa nodtlnr ol h ttarah or b)o--.

tioas tuttareand caa ba aaed freeiy even oatha
most Irritated urfaca. Every droscit aella .

Kesitwl Ointment had Reaiaol Soapt trial free, --

CeReainoUBjatimira,Ml,- ;

- Wo diulsisHne tatB be rasa-re- d tar tstis sblspttf
mmrnrn aay lores al taKeeas boad far aiasrlsii-aKa- a

ACCIDEIIT PAYMENTS

FOR PRESENT MONTH

i -

IndustrialTCommission Fund
y Sufficient to Meet' Ail Lia-

bilities Is Statement, .

PREVENTION CAMPAIGN ON

I

Efforts Xelag Mads to Lessen
of sOsaaps and

edaoe the 3bsvy,

Salem, Or., Feb. 5. An exemption of
payments for the month of February
of all employers and workmen who
have paid their contributions for thepast six months, was declared Friday
by the state Industrial accident eom-mlsslD- n.

The action of the commission was
taken in accordance with section 19 of
the amended law, the commission hav-
ing ascertained that the fund amounts
to ,a sum sufficient to meet all pay-
ments and liabilities accrued, together
with the surplus of SO per cent there-
on.

The commission 1- - conducting a cam-
paign of accident prevention, which, if
given . the eooperatlor of , employers
and workmen will reduce accidents and
make further reductions and exemp-
tions possible.

Most Protect Workmen.
Salem. Or., Feb. 6 The state high-

way commission has voted at a ses-
sion here to stand by its former de-
cision to require all contractors do-
ing highway work, which is supervised
by the state and for which state aid
is given, to protect the men employed
through the state Industrial insurance
commission. Casualty companies were
gien a hearing a few weeks ago, when
they protested against the rule.

WiH Get Cruiser Marblehead.
Salem, Or., Feb. 6. A formal agree-

ment with Secretary of the Navy Dan-
iels has been executed today by Oover- -

i nor Withycombe for the purpose of se--I
curlnar the cruiser Marblehead for the

Cannot Refuse Boys at School.
Salem, Or., Feb. 6. Attorney Gen-

eral Brown held in an opinion today
for the state board of control that It
cannot refuse to take boys at. the
training school, even if the capacity of
that institution has been reached.

The old law provided that the board
could notify county courts when the
capacity was reached and prevent boys

sent here. The law passed intn, e tuu iu--, lou tuai jpbjcuud auia yui
nothing in place of it.

The board recently notified all
county courts that the capacity had
been reached and until further notice
no new boys would b received. Ac-
cording to the attorney general's rul-
ing, this notice is of no legal effect.

It was Bur rested In ths onlnlrfri that
when the school Is over-crowde- d, as

jit has been recently, county courts
couia exercise discretion in sending
boys here and dispose of them by pa-
roling! and otherwise until the conges-
tion is relieved.

Prison Sets New Record.
Salem, Or., Feb. 8. According to a

report of Warden Mlnto of the state
prison; there were 653 convicts in the
institution February 1, a new high
record. January 1 there were S27 and
during the month 34 were received,
seven were discharged and one es-
caped.

GRANTS PASS AWARDED

BE SUGAR FACTORY

, OF OREGON-UTA- H FIRM

Word That $600000 Flant
Will Be Established Is the
Cause for a Celebration.

Grants Pass. Or-- Feb. E. The reo--
pie ,of Grants Pass are Jubilant
over the receipt of the news
from Salt Lake City that the beetsugar factory to be built In 4he Rogue
river- - valley by the Oregon-Uta- h com-- ,
pany had been definitely located in
this city,

of beets having been guaranteed for
the present season. The contract for
its construction bas been let to the
Dyer company of Cleveland, Ohio, and
it Is to be ready for operation by Sep-
tember 1. . It Is to cost about $600,000.

Tonight the citizens are celebrating
the selection of this city with boom
ta' ni0- - The BUr factory Is rec- -
f"?1". 1 th mo,8t- - important indua- -
Tf. ?S.tLe2J? Tlg

- be of 700 inn, .
caPcltT the product of 7000
acre of et- -

: -

Local Hotel Traded
For Lebanon Farin

Nye & Boehm. as agents, reported
.this morning the trade of a two story
hotel at Thirteenth and Madison
streets for a farm at Lebanon. The
waiue placed on each property is $11.--
000. The hotel belonged to - Mrs.
Bertha Snyder and the farm to Dr. S.
Sumpter. :.

SCHOOLS AND COILEGES.

The Tm SE. O A. will fit any am-
bitious youna maa or wouaa fur
first clM . KMiuont tn so u a
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To men this includes valuable
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althouah tuition cost isKrivUeses.elsewhere. , - -
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Narrowly tLscapes
was above him. "Had he been- - standing
erect it is believed his head and shoul-
ders would have been crushed.. .

He wore a pair ot goggles to pro-
tect his eyes and despite the fact that
his head was near the floor when be
stooped over, one of the glasses was
broken by the explosion and his eye
lasbea were singed.

Ths shed is located Just east ot the
main building ot ths works and was
an addition to another small shed.
Sanders was busy at the time, getting
ready to do some welding.

"I haven't the slightest idea what
went. wrong with the machine. sali
Sanders at his home this afternoon.
The roof of the shed was picked up
ooduy ana thrown into a ravine
feet .below, and , pieces of walls aad
broken ; window sashes were strewn
from 40 to 100 feet away. v -

that tha same was erroneous so fsr
as he was concerned as no tcb inci-
dent happened to him,' said Seid Back

Wreatllng Stars . Here on "Visit, j

Walter Miller, holder of the world's
welterweight and middleweight wrest-
ling titles, and Charley Cutler, one of
the leading heavyweight. grapplers, ar-
rived here today. While la Portland.
Miller will seek a match with Eddie
Q'Connell. who is a claimant of the
world's welterweight title. -

This is. Miller's- - first trip to this,
section of . the country end he is anx-
ious to secure a match with O'Connell.

i
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bers of the chorus, will gladly donate
their services again, as they did before,
so It is reported.

The new Juliet is Mra, Jane Burns
Albert, coloratura soprano, who recent-
ly returned from New York, where she
coached in operatic work with famous
teachers.

.Mrs. Albert Is regarded Ideal for the
pArt, being: young, petite and pretty.

The opera win be put on by the
Portland Grand Opera society, of i

which Ralph Hoyt was recently elected
president. The society Is composed of
the members of the "Romeo and Juliet"
cast and chorus.

MEDFORD-EUREK- A ROAD
.. f ....... a

IS FAVORED IN TALKS

AT COMMERCIAL CLUB

Report on Concentrating the
Forces of Southern Ore-go- nr

Northern California.

Medford, Or.. Feb. 6. A railroad '
meeting at, the Commercial club was
held Wednesday night to consider the
report of the committee on the pro-
gress of the initial work of concentrat-
ing the' forces of southern Oregon and

Htorthern California on the proposition
to build a railroad from Medford.

The proposed route is by way of the
Blue Hedre mtnlnr district. oar tha
Siskiyou mountains, through an Invlt- -
in g pass, aown an easy grade to the
Klamath river, thence to Eureka, Cali-
fornia, to connect with the Northwest- -

..r.i. aaaresses
were maae ny prominent business men
favoring the project. . The distance is
less th-- ci tOO miles from Medford to.
Eureka.

The speech of Will G. Steel, super
visor of the Crater Lake park, at--
traded particular attention.

President S. S. Bullia of the South.
ern Oreon Traction r pommny nartlv.

The Joo-Hb-
al ytoday prints facsimile of pages of The Chamber of ComnicFce --S'ews, the official pnblkatloa

meree. in order to cve it larger eircslation aad greater publicity. This Is dome oa The Journal's own

InMidstofExplosion and Lives

A new Juliet has been found in Port
land.

She was engaged yesterday to sing
the role in "Romeo and Juliet" the
famous Gounod opera. If given In the
near future for the benefit of the
Baby Home.

And the opera will be repeated, pro-
viding; the use of the costumes is do-
nated for the one evening-- .

Everything else will be donated, so
the management has been promised,
even up to the lighting and heating-- of
the Hellig, the use of the theatre, and
the musicians have promised to .give
their services one evening free of
charge. If everything 'else that enters
In connection with the production Is
donated. The musicians would make
it a real benefit.

Juliet will sing free of charge too.
She has already begun study the

role under Musical Director Robert
Corruccini, convinced that the spirit

W. I. VMM, LEADING

CITIZEN OF WORD,

IS DEAD AT HIS HOME

mmmm-m- m e

Prominent Business Man and
Lawyer and a Member of

.the State Legislature,

Medford. Or, Feb. 6. W. I. Vawter,
pioneer lawyer, banker, legislator and
business man of Southern Oregon, died
at his home here at t:30 last even
ing. He was ill two and a half
months. Bright's disease was the.
Immediate cause of death. His wife
and two sons were present at the last
moment. .

Mr. Vawter was 3etter last week
and friends felt sure of his recovery.
But he became worse Thursday and
sank rapidly.

Mr. Vawter was past 52 years ofage. He came to Jackson county 27
years ago, and had been prominent
in Knalnoa AAas4ia1 It.
since. He was a member of the state
legislature at the time of his death
and a possible candidate for congress
from this district.

Be was president of the Jackson
county bank and probably the
wealthiest man in the oouity.

Mr. Vawter was a leader in political
and ' commercial movements, had the
confidence of local public, and was
considered one of the big men ,f
the state.

Minneapolis Heiress
Is Bride of Captain

Officer Forced vto Qo te Fhrntplnes
. Weds' Secretly) Bride Bemaias to
; Make Peace Wlta Family.

4 San Francisco, Feb. 6. (JJ. P.y
When the transport Thomas today put
out to sea, bearing Captain Warren
Dean to" the Philippines, a pretty dark- -
red glrt-- his bride of a day-wat- ched

It longingly for sHe had to remain b- -
'

Mrs. Dean, nee Terena Zimmerm
daughter of a wealthy
manufacturer confessed she - ,was
anxious . for word from her parents.
And both she and the dashing cavalry
officer admitted that they meant their
n .uu.ll, w- A -- v-. B u,
til they had time to get the Zimmer-
man parental blessing- - --or disapproval.
It is to: get this word that Mrs. Dean
remains here.

She-cam- to California a. tew
days ago and had been in Los Angeles
and Pasadena. j Last night, upon re--
ceipt of. orders, to move to the islands.'
Dean decided to make the charming
heiress his bride, parental approval or
disapproval notwithstanding,

" Acquitted of Murder Charge. ;
' San Francisco, Feb. R. (P. N. S.)
Mrs. Melclna Dyott, who shot her bun-ban- d,

Samuel . Dyott, in an attorney's
office in a downtown office building
Is free today.? She was acquitted by a
Jury In her second trial, the first trial
having resulted : in a ' disagreement,
Mrs. Dyott said she shot her husband

AlbanyMan
Albany, Or Feb. J shed aboot

10 by ,12 ' feet was literally blown to
pieces, but Fred Sanders, an enrptoye
who was In the shed, escaped without
serious injury. The explosion was
felt in nearly every quarter ot the
city when an acetylene welding plant
blew up at the Albany Iron work Fri-
day afternoon."

Sander's escape is nothing short ot
mltaculeua . He was scorched about
the 'face, fieck and arms, and his. hair
and beard were singed, but his injuries
will not prove serious.- - He was. also
Jarred somewhat. Despite bis harrow-
ing experience, he Is able to be up.

The fact that Sanders had stooped
down to throw open a safety valval
Just as the explosion' eccurred is be-
lieved to be responsible for. saving his
life, as the main force of the explosion

Seid Back Denies
Seizure of Liqnor

, . --j .
- i

Seid Back Jri Chinese attorney here,
denies the statement to the effect that
the police of Salem, Or., found a quan-
tity of liquor, in possession ef his
father. He seid that his father tele-
phoned him yesterday from Independ-
ence that no such Incident as 'reported
occurred. ,', ' . ' i .

-- My father telephoned from his In'
dependence, ranch last : evening that
your report was a tad mistake, and

Ipated in the discussion of present! Some time ago the directors' of the
needs and possibilities in southern Ore- - company, meeting in Salt Lake, an-go- n

and northern California, but gave nounced that a factory would be built
no definite hint as to the extension .rf Rogue river valley. 4000 acres

Maiircli.Gir
v New Orleans, La., March 2 to 7, 1916

Three? Parades ' (Proteus, Jvex and Comus),
v Day,
; ' Tableaux, Balls. Carnival spirit reigns supreme.

iIen Days Stopover
! allowed tt New Orleans, on You cm no

East via . California, . Arizona, Texas and Kew Orkans
,. .V-at Uttls additional. cost. :if

his line from Medford to Eureka, Cali
fornia.

Will Hare InformatioH Bureau.
Medford. Or., Feb. ' S. Those Inter

oat oil 1n tha flora Cnnwmmm and 1.,ni.TM.h. A.uHnn. p ,. mmm
assisted by those who enthusiastically
lndorse the work of those institutions,
wlll establish a branch of their lnfor--f . . . -

""-Vl-

ect

i in iuib cut ,,n i.
to lto v. theLf th. to,!whonaT iTtra

l "h? llhlrL f?
legislation as will insure that children
of tender age may not be 'tried in ordi-
nary courts, with a View to rescuing

rather than confirming the child;"' .!"
1

.'Medford Mill Rebnilt.
MedforoV Or., Feb.i S. The lumber

mill owned by : S. M." Hawk.4amaged
by fire two years ago. has been re--
built, and is being equipped with new
machinery t tor - operation this, season,
it Is located near a belt of tine timber
on the Crater-- lake road, about 10 miles
up Rogue river from Medford. .

- Exceeded Speed limit. . ,

From Tld Bita - -
I Customer When I bought the mo
torcycle didn't you say you'd supply
me with any new part if Z broke any:
i Motorcycle f Dealer Yes. What " do '
you wish me to let you have? - j

Customer W want a pair of new'
aaaies, a feet of cuticle,

Suiuet Limited Suruet Express V -

Daily.trains, throuth standard and tourist sleeping cars.
V, San FranciscoLos Angeles New Orleans1

loormaUon at City Ticket Office, corner
6th and Oak Sta, U&ioa Depot, er East
Morrisoa-S-t. station. - v,

Broatiwsy 2760 A-67- 04

John M. Scott, General Psseenjer Afent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
because he had used false pretenses) box ef assorted fingernails, four ma-
in persuading her to divorce him.'' lars and "a funny bone.

l a7 tt


